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  Dated Aizawl the  8th August, 2022 
 

Some of the Mizoram Police Personnel were found to be suffering from various medical 
ailments, as a result of alcoholism and other substance abuse. Therefore, with a view to improve 
their physical fitness level and health condition for carrying out their daily duties efficiently and 
effectively, a Detoxification and Rehabilitation Camping is being organized by Mizoram Police 
for those personnel who are suffering and sustaining addiction to alcohol and other abusive 
substances. This camping has began on 21.7.2022 and as scheduled, it will tentatively last for 45 
(forty five) days upto 05.9.2022. 

 
This camping is being organized from the fund received under National Fund for Control of 

Drug Abuse (NFCDA), Ministry of Finance, New Delhi and a Committee of Senior Police 
Officers had been formed under the Chairmanship of Deputy Inspector General of Police (Trg), 
Mizoram to oversee the organization and close supervision of this campaign. 

 
At presence, there are 9 (nine) camping centres, which have been set up in 8 (eight) 

Battalion Headquarters i.e. 1st MAP, 2nd MAP,3rd MAP, 1st IR Bn, 2nd IR Bn,3rd IR Bn, 4th IR Bn, 
5th IR Bn, and 1(one) at Police Training School (PTS), Thenzawl. The campers are admitted to the 
nearest camping centre from their Battalion Headquarters/locality and such identified personnel 
were totaling 338 (three hundred thirty eight) in numbers. 

 
The camping is well organized with systematic daily routine which includes physical 

exercise, drill, indoor classes including mental, religious and spiritual guidance sessions. The 
family members have also been closely associated with the entire exercise. 

 
It is hoped that this camping will bear fruitful results and the personnel attending it will be 

having lasting benefits, so as to overcome their substance and/ or alcohol dependence. 
 

ISSUED BY MIZORAM POLICE MEDIA CELL, PHQ 
 

Copy to: 
1) Director, I&PR for kind information and to take necessary action for wide   publicity to 
Electronics and Print Media please. 
2) Director / News Editor - LPS Vision/Zonet Vision/Doordarshan Kendra/All India 
Radio (AIR), Aizawl. 
3) President, MJA for kind information and necessary action please. 
4) SO to DGP(M) for kind information of DGP(M) 
 
 
 

(JOHN NEIHLAIA) IPS 
Inspector General of Police (Hqrs) 

& 
Chief Public Relation Officer (CPRO) 

Mizoram Police Media Cell 
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Mizoram Police hmalaknain Mizoram Police staff-te ruihhlo leh a kaihhnawiha 
harsatna neite tan Detoxification and Rehabilitation Camp Dt. 21.07.2022 atang khan 
buatsaih a ni a. He camping hian ni 45( sawmli panga) chhung Dt.05.09.2022 thleng a 
awh dawn a ni. He camping hi National Fund for Control of Drug Abuse, Ministry of 
Finance, New Delhi hnuai atanga sum hmuh hmanga siam niin hmalatu atan DIGP (Trg) 
kaihhruaina hnuaiah Committee din a ni a. Tunah hian camping hi hmunkua (9) ah kalpui 
mek a ni a, heng 1st MAP, 2nd MAP, 3rd MAP, 1st IR Bn, 2nd IR Bn, 3rd IR Bn, 4th IR Bn 
leh Police Training School (PTS) ah te camping hi neih a ni. Mizoram Police hrang 
hrangte an hnaih ber battalion/ PTS ah hian an tel ve zel bawk a. Police Unit hrang hrang 
atangin campers 338 (zathum sawmthum pariat) an awm mek a ni. 

 
 He camping-ah hian Police staff  te ruihhloin a tihbuaite chhan chhuahna tura siam 
a nih angin Daily Routine fel tak siamin indoor class, physical exercise leh drill te, mental 
health bakah Pathian thua inkaihhruainate neihpui thin an ni. 
 
 He camping hian Mizoram Police te tan rah duhawm tak a chhuah ngei kan beiseiin 
mipuite thawhpuina sang ber kan ngen bawk a ni. 
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